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Abstract
More patients die in intensive care units (ICUs) than in any other hospital setting. For
survivors, ICU treatment is often accompanied by a significant burden of symptoms for
both the patient and for the family and may result in long-term cognitive and physical
impairments and an unacceptable quality of life. Over the last decade, the idea that
palliative care should be provided along with intensive care regardless of prognosis has
evo lved from a novel formulation to a clinical practice guideline. The purpose of this
research was to determine whether the patients on a Medical Intensive Care Unit (MICU)
were being offered appropriate palliative care. A retrospective chart review of 250 charts
was performed at a 653-bed acute care, teaching facility located in southern New England
with a sample of 50 patients. The Care and Communication Bundle was used to measure
if primary palliative care need s were met; the Palliative Care Service Consult Tool
developed by the palliative care team at the study institution was used to measure if
tertiary palliative care need s were met. Results indicated approximately 85% compliance
with primary palliativ e care o verall , compliance with the individual items ranged from
40% - 100%. Tertiary palliativ e care compliance was 7% overall , with only two out of 29
patients actually receiving a consult. Recommendations for practice change include
integrating the tool into the electronic medical record as part of the admission assessment.
Interdisciplinary staff education on the proce ss and use of the measures is indicated. State
and national policies related to palliative care would facilitate the implementation of
palliative care programs aimed at providing care for all people in need of these services
and ensure equitable access to end-of-life care . Advanced practice nurses have a key role

in advocating for policy changes within their institutions, as well as, at the state and
national level s that could help patients meet their goals of care, especially at the end of
their lives.
Keywords: palliative care, hospice, intensive care, standards, and guidelines
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An Evaluat ion of the Palliative Care Provided on a Medical Inten sive Care Unit

Ba ckground and Statement of the Problem
More patients die in inten sive care units (ICUs) than in any other hospital setting.
For surviv ors, ICU treatment is often accompanied by a significant burden of symp toms
for both the patient and for the family, and may result in long-term cognitive and physical
impairments with an unaccep table quality of life (Nelson et al., 2010). Before high-tech
ICU s and modern medicine, serious ly ill people died at home, surround ed by their loved
ones, who clear ly knew best how to succor and comfort family members as death
approached. The abili ty to be an intimate part of the dying process with a loved one
allowed family members to feel as if they were "doing everything" or providing the best
care possible. Unfo11unately, as medical scie nce has progre ssed, the definition of "doing
everything" for a loved one has changed (Levy, 200 I). The atmosphere of the healthcare
world a decade ago was an awakening to the void in the care of the critical ill patients at
the end of their lives.
Critical illness once was distinguished clearly from 'terminal illness'. Patients
were brought to ICUs to save their lives, not to provid e end-of-life care. For most
patients, the discussion about comfort and end of life goals moved to the center of
attention only after hope of cure or subs tantia l pro longation of life was lost (Nel son &
Dani s, 200 I). Palliative care was postponed until death was known to be near.
The concept of palliative care evolved from the hospice philosophy of filling the
gaps in care for serio usly ill and dying patient s. The Latin word palliate means "co nceal
or allevia te sym ptoms without curing " (Morgan, 2009, p. 86). Hospice can be traced to
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religious orders during the Middle Ages, when they established 'hospices' at key
crossroads on the routes to religious shrines. Many pilgrims travelled these routes to the
shrin es seeking miraculous cures of chronic and fatal illnesses; many died while on the
pilgrimages. The word 'hospice' comes from the Latin word ' hospes' meaning to host a
guest or strange r (Amitabha Hospice Service , 2009). During the 16th- 18thcenturies, the
religious orders offered care to the sick and dying in local and regional -based institutions.
At that time, most people died at home while being cared for by the women in the family
(Hospice Education Institut e. 2002).
The name hospice was first applied to the care of dying patients by Mad ame
Jeanne Garnier who founded the Dames de Calai re in Lyons, France in 1842. The name
was next introduced by the Irish Sisters of Cha rity when they opened Our Lady's Ho spice
in Dubl in in 1879 and St. Joseph' s Ho spice in Hackney, London in 1905. In 1967, Dame
Cicely Saunder s started St. Christopher 's Hospice after being inspired by a patient, David
T asma , whom she met in 1948 when he was hospitalized with an inoperable cancer and
she, a former nurse. was workin g as a medical soc ial worker. The two discussed how she
might one day open a place that wa s better suited to pain control and preparing for death
than a busy hospital ward. When he died, he bequeathed her some money and told
Saunders, "I will be a window in your home." Since then her ideas have spread around
the world, which gave her the re putati on of being the founder of the modern hospice
movement (Amitabha Hospice Service. 2009).
In 1969, a book based on more than 500 interviews with dying patients was
published, written by Dr. Elizabeth Kubler-Ross. The book, On Death and Dying,
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became a best seller and took death out of secrecy and into public awareness and
discussion for the first time. Dr. Kubler-Ross argued that home care was preferable over
institutional care and that patients should be able to participate in decisions regarding
their treatment (Arnitabha Hospice Service, 2009). She emphasized patients' values,
preferences and goals which are an important component of today's palliative care.
The year 1974 saw the first hospice home care in the United States (US), when
New Haven Hospice, now Connecticut Hospice, was established and started home care
services for people with cancer, ALS and other fatal illnesse s. The first US hospital-based
palliative care program s began in the late l 980's at a handful of institutions such as the
Cleveland Clinic and Medical College of Wisconsin . The term 'hospice palliative care'
was coined to recognize the convergence of hospice and palliative care into one
movement and their common norms of practice. While hospice palliative care is the
nationally accepted term to describe care aimed at relieving suffering and improving
quality of life, individual organizations may continue to use 'hospice', 'palliative care',
or another similarly acceptable term to describe their organization and the services they
are providing (North Simcoe Muskoka Palliative Care Network, 2012). In the summer of
2001, the Institute of Medicine (!OM), in partnership with the National Research
Council, recognized the need for improvement of end-of-life and palliative care in their
report, Improving Palliative Care in Cancer (Foley & Gelband, 2001). Despite major
advances in the management of some cancers, 50% of all patients being diagnosed with
cancer were dying within a few years. Dying from cancer has become synonymou s with a
spectrum of symptoms, including pain, labored breathing, distress, nausea, confusion,
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other physica l and psychological conditions, that go untreated or undertreated and vastly
diminish the quality of those lives (Chertkov et al., 200 l ). The authors reported many
issues that are relevant across the globe and highlighted some of the damaging anomalies
within the American healthcare system. The report cited no villains apart from ourselves
and our culture. The two main deficiencies identified in the report were symptom
management of the critically ill and effective communication about goals of care between
clinic ians, patients and families.
There have been many reports and studies since the IOM's report citing the
deficiencies in our end-of-life care of the critically ill patients. One such report was

Describing Death in America, What We Need to Know by The National Cancer Policy
Board (Lunney, Foley, Smith, & Gelband, 2003) . The authors identified that there was
insufficient information to assess the quality of care that was provided to those who died
from cancer in the United States. This lack of information hampered their ability to
develop a clear policy agenda and impeded monitor ing trends to determine whether
interventions were having the intended effec ts of improving the quality of life and care
for individuals at the end of life. 'Quality of care' is a subjective concept, but at the time
of the report, various groups had begun to define minimum standards that could be
agreed upon , as well as ideas that could be held as goals. Quality of care is not an end in
itself, either for the temporarily or the fatally ill. It is one contributor to 'qua lity of life,'
regardless of the amount of time left in a life. In this report, Lunney et al. were concerned
with describing both the 'quality of care' and 'quality of life' near the end of life. "They
are distinct qualities and require different types of measurements, related either to the
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process and outcomes of care, in the former, or the perceptions of the dying and those
around them , in the latter" (p. 16).
Over the last decade, the idea that palliative care should be provided along with
intensive care regardless of prognosis has evolved from a novel formulation to a clinical
practice guideline (Nelson et al., 2011 ). Palliative care is a dynamic field and is now
recognized as a medical specialty . Expert palliative care through a consultation service is
currently available at the majority of US hospitals, including greater than 75% of large
hospitals, all Veterans' Affairs medical centers, and an increasing number of smaller and
community-based hospitals (Nelson et al., 2010). Through the evolution of palliative
care in the past decade, the Center to Advance Palliative Care (CAPC) has been a major
player in the changes seen today. In 2010, CAPC and the National Institutes of Health

(NIH) sponsored a project called Improving Palliative Care in the ICU (IPAL-ICU). The
project highlighted the importance of the ICU as a venue for providing and improving
palliative care, identified opportunities for improvement of ICU palliative care , and
described expected benefits of an ICU-palliative care initiative. Noted were the present
deficiencie s in the ICU palliative care and the areas that clinicians need to address
through the Care and Communic atio n Bundle of nine process measures of quality
established by the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ).
The purpose of this research project was to evaluate whether the patients on a
Medical Intensive Care Unit (MICU) were being offered appropriate palliative care,
using established tools, the Care and Communication Bundle and the Palliative Care
Service Tool. Next, the review of the literature will be presented.
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Review of the Literature
The databases searched included Cinahl Plus , Pub Med, and Ovid from April of
. 1998 to 2013, includ ing all English language articles using the terms 'palliative care,'
'hospice,' 'intensive care,' 'standards,' and 'g uidelines.'

Contemporary Historic al Perspective
Palliative care was first introduc ed by the World Health Organization (WHO ) in
1990, when the organization set standards for palliative care and pain control, identifying
palliative care as a priority. Palliative care was assigned a higher priority, as witnessed
by the construction of palliative care centers, where training modu les, study groups,
cancer and pallia tive care programs were developed. Noteworthy also was the
recommendation to introduce such services in public nationa l health care systems
(Dumitre sc u, 2006).
In 1997, the Institute of Medicin e repo rt, Approaching Death: Improving Care at

the End of L(fe, documented glaring deficiencies in end -of-life care in the US. The IOM
report. stressed severa l themes that rellec ted the broad deficiencies that exist in the care of
people with life-threatening, incurable illnesses as identified below.
The study sought to evaluate the state of knowledge in the field, methods for
assessing outcomes, patients· preferences, and the quality of care and to identify
barriers to high -quality care and propose step s for improvement. An impressive
amount of thought and energy went into the work of the 12-member committee of
experts and its staff, which held public meetings, reviewed and critiqued literature
and testimony, and compiled a 418 page report. As a summary and critique of the
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state of affairs nationally, the IOM report can certainly be viewed as a definitive
work. (Field and Cassel, 1998, p. 437)
Some of the deficiencies identified by Field and Cassel ( 1997) were: preventable
pain and suffering was experienced too often by dying individuals; there were
significant organizational , legal, and educational obstacles to good care; there were
important gags in evidenced-ba sed knowledge about end of life care; the education and
training of physicians and other healthcare profe ssionals fail to provide them with the
knowledge and skill s required to care for dying patients; and better data and tools were
needed for evaluating the outcomes important to patients and families during end-of-life .
The IOM report contained several recommendations aimed at addressing and
remedying the healthcare system 's shortcomings. Because many problems in care
stemmed from syste m problems, it was propo sed that: the policymakers, consumer
group s, and purchasers of healthcare should work with healthcare practitioners,
organization s, and resea rchers to strengthen methods for measuring the quality of life and
other outcome s of care for dying patients and their familie s; develop tools and strategies
for improving the quality o f care and ho lding healthcare organizations accountable for
care at the end of life ; revise mechanisms for financing care so that they encourage rather
than impede good end-of-life care; and reform drug prescription laws and regulations ,
and state medical board policies and practices that impede effective use of opioids to
relieve pain and suffering (Chertko v et al., 200 I). From the stated deficiencies and
recommenda-tion s of the IOM (Field & Cassel, 1997), crafters influencing the healthcare
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system had a foundation on which to build palliative care services.

Evolution and Definition of Palliativ e Care
The WHO (2004) defined palliative care as "an approach that improv es the
quality of life of patients and their families facing the problem associated with lifethreatening illness, through the prevention and relief of suffering by means of early
identification and impeccable assessment and treatmen t of pain and other problems,
physical, psychosocial and spiritual" (W HO , 2004 , para. l) . The WHO definition affirms
life and regards dying as a normal proce ss, not intending to hasten or postpone death,
supports both patient and famjly during the patient 's illness to improve the quality of life,
and to do all this in conjunction with other therapies that are intending to prolong life .
The Center to Advance Palliative Care (CA PC) provided another definition of
palliative care: "a specia lized medical care for people with serious illne sses. Palliative
care focuses on providing patient s with relief from symptoms, pain and stress of a serio us
illness - whatever the diagnosis. The goal is to improve quality of life for both patient
and famjly" (CAPC, 2006. Definin g Palliative Care, para. 1). The CAPC further
identified specific se rious and chroni c illne sses where palliative care is used as a
treatment to improve the quality of life. These illnesses include cancer, cardiac disease
such as congestive heart failure (CHF). chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD),
kidney disease , Alzheimer ' s, HIV/ A IOS and amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) . The
CAPC advocates workjng with the doctor to provide an extra layer of support. The
palliative care team provides : time for close conununication between clinicians and
patients and their families; expert management of pain and other distressing symptoms;
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helps the patients to navigate the healthcare system; provides guidance with difficult and
complex treatment choices; and offers emotional and spiritual support to patients and
their families (CAPC, 2006).
The CAPC provides health care professionals with the tools, training, and
technical assistance necessary to increa se access to quality palliative care services in
hospitals and other health care setting s (CAPC, 20 11). The CAPC has become a major
force in the field of palliative care due to the increase demand for training and support.
Over the last ten years, palliative care has been one of the fastest growing trends in health
care . The number of palliative care teams within hospitals has increased 148%, from
more than 600 in 2000 to more than 1600 in 2012 (CAPC, 2012) .
There are many similarities between these two definitions that are the foundation
of the palliative care service s of the US healthcare system . These include improving the
quality of life for both the patient and the family , relief from distressing symptoms,
emotional and spiritual support for both the patient and the family, working in
conjunction with the present therapy , and enhancing the communication between
clinicians, patients, and familie s.

Clinical Practice Guidelines for Quality Palliative Care

In 2004 , the National Consen:;us Project developed the first edition of the Clinical
Practice Guidelines for Quality Palliati ve Care (Appendix A), identifying eight
important doma ins in the creation and maintenance of quality palliative care. Within each
domain, there are guideline s that define optima l practice. The guidelines start with the
principles of assessment, information sharing, decision -making, care planning, and·care
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delivery. Within the guide lines for each domain, there are corresponding descriptions,
clarifying statements and assessmen t criteria for meeting the expectation.
The underlying tenets of palliative care in the document include: patient and
family centered palliative care; comprehensive palliative care with continuity across
health settings; early introduction of palliative care at diagnosis of a serious disease or
life threatening condi tion; interdisciplinary collaborative palliative care; clinical and
communication expertise within palliative care team members; relief of physical,
psychological , emotional. and spiritual suffering and distress of patients and families; a
focus on quality; and equitable access to palliative care services (National Con sensus
Proj ect, 2013).

Bundling Palliative Care
Still in its infancy. palliative care deficiencies have been well documented in the
literature in the past two decades. As the population ages and intensive care treatments
are offered to older and sicker patients. the quality of end-of-life for patients in the ICUs
will be ever more important. Healthc are continues to confront major barriers to better
care, some arisi ng from deep in the cu lture of ICU medicine (Nelson, 2006).
Over the past decade. clinicians have become familiar with the bundle approach
to care in which combined evidenced-based processes are app lied together to improve
quality of care. Tw o widely successf ul bundles have included tho se for the prevention of
ventilator-associated

pneumonia and catheter-related bloodstream infection (Nelson et al.,

2010). To address the deficiencie s of palliativ e care being delivered in intensive care
units (ICUs) , the Voluntary Hospital Asso ciation (VHA) Inc. sponsored the development
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of the Care and Communication Bundl e (Appendix B) of care process measures of
quality as part of its Transformation of the ICU (2006) performance improvement
initiative. Through its Transformation of the ICU project, VHA has assisted more than 75
ICUs to impl ement ' bundle s· of quality measures for sepsis, mechanical ventilation, and
catheter-re lated bloodstream infecti on, and it developed a new palliative care bundle to
improve comfort and communication for critically ill patients and their families (Agency
for Healthcare Research and Quality [AHRQ], 2006).

Palliative Care Needs Identified by Patients and Their Families
De spite con siderable technologic breakthroughs in the provision of intensive care
during the last 40 years. mortality in the ICU remains high, ranging from 6.4% to 40%
across ICU s, depending on the severity of illness (Angus et al., 2004) . Of those patients
that leave the ICU, I 00.000 ICU 's urvivors ' continue with critical illness on a chronic
basis . In a report publi shed by the CA PC in 20 I 0, Th e Improving Palliative Care in the

I CU (IPAL-lCU ) projec t. 20% of America ns, or about 500 ,000 people per year, die in or
shortly after an inten sive ca re stay. The majority of these deaths are preceded by a
decision to withhold or withdraw life-s ustaining therapies. A growing body of evide nce,
to be reviewed next , has also po inted out the dissatisfaction expressed by the families
with the quality of care recei ved by their love d ones who died while in the inten sive care
unit.
The Study to Understand Prognoses and Prefer ences for Outcomes and Risks of

Treatment (SUPPORT) was a two phase, controlled trial to improve care for seriously ill
hospitalized patients (Conn ors et al., 1995). The objective of the trial was to improve
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end-of-life decision making and reduce the frequency of a mechanically supported,
painful, and prolonged process of dying. Phase I was a prospective observational study
that described the process of deci sion making and patient outcomes. In phase I, the
researchers documented the shortcom ings in communication, frequency of aggressive
treatment, and the characteri stics of hospi tal death. During phase II, the physicians in the
intervention group received estimates of the likelihood of six month surviva l, outcomes
of cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CP R), and functional disability at two months.
Specially trained nurses had multiple contact s with the patient, family, physician, and
hospital staff to elicit preferences, improve understanding of outcomes, encourage
attention to pain control and facilitate advance care planning and patient -physician
communication.

During the phase II intervention, patients experienced no improvement

in patient-physician communication or in the five targeted outcomes. These included
incidence or timing of written do-not-resuscitate (DNR) orders, physicians knowledge of
their patient s' pre ferences not to be resusc itated, number of days spent in an ICU,
receiving mechanical ventilati on. comatose before death, and level of reported pain. The
authors concluded that to improve the expe rience of the seriously ill and dying patients,
greater individual and soc ietal commi tment and more proactive and forceful measures
may be needed .
In a qualitative study, Nelson et al. (20 I0 ) randomly se lected patients with
intensive care unit length of stay greater than five days who survived the intensive care
unit, families of survivors, and families of patients who died in the intensive care unit
were placed in focus groups and interviewed. Although the majority of hospital deaths
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occur in the ICUs, and all critically ill patients and their families have palliative care
needs, little research had been done to identify how patients and families, the most
important stakeholders, define high-quality palliative care. The purpose of the study was
to obtain their views _onimportant domains of this care. There were a total of 1,240
participants who were separated into three focus groups: the patients; family members of
patients who survived the ICU; and family members of patients who died in the ICU. The
focus group participants identified four aspects of ICU palliative care that were most
important to them. The se included communication by clinicians about the patients'
condition, treatment and progno sis; patient-focused medical decision-making, clinical
care of the patient to maintain comfort, dignity, personhood, and privacy and care of the
family. The author s noted that critical care professionals have committed energy and
resource s to improve quality and safety in every major area of their practice, from
ventilator management to prevention of catheter-related bloodstream infections. They
emphasized that it is essential that such efforts focus on aspects of palliative care that are
most valued by critically ill patient s and their families , among whom they found broad
agreement in their sample from heterogeneou s institution s.
High quality care for ICU patients and their families includes palliative care. To
promote performance improvement , the AHRQ National Quality Measures
Clearinghouse identified nine evidence-based processes of intensive care unit palliative
care in the form of the Care and Communi cation Bundl e (Appendix B) through a review
of medical record documentation (Penrod et al., 2012). Penrod et al. conducted a
prospective, multisite, observational study to examine how frequently the Care and
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Communication Bundle processes were performed in three diverse ICUs across the
country and to understand patient factors associa ted with such performance. The author s
found that the performance of the evide nce-based proce ss measure s of high quality
paJliative care were inconsistent and infrequent. For example, interdiscip linary family
meetings to discuss goa ls of care in relation to the patient s' condition, progno sis, and
prefere nces were documented for <20% o f patients, and occurred as late as five days after
admissio n to the ICU for critical care treatment. Informatio n in printed form was rarely
distributed to families. despite evidence from an earlier randomized, controlled, multicente red trial (Azoulay et al., 2002) that demonstrated the effec tiveness of this low-cost
approach. Azoulay et al. performed this prospective trial in 34 French ICUs to compare
comp rehensio n of diagnos is, prognosis, treatment, and satisfaction with inform ation
provided by ICU caregive rs. They compared those family membe rs who did rece ive a
family information leaflet (FIL) and those who did not. Use of the FIL reduced the
proportion of family members with poor comprehe nsion from 40.9 % to 11.5%. Penrod et
al. (2012) concl uded that methods used to improve the quality and safety of other aspects
of ICU care, including emphasis on efficien t work systems, practical tools and
interdiscipli nary teamw ork show promise for ens uring delive ry of high-quality palliative
care in the ICU. Palliative care and end-of- life care is changing in the US.
This dynamic field of palliative care is improving the care for patients with
serio us and life-threatening cancer through creation of national guidelines for quality care
(Appendix A), multidi sciplinary educationa l offeri ngs, research endeavors, and resources
made available to clinicians. Barriers to implementing quality palliative care across
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cancer populations include a rapidly expanding population of older adults who will need
cancer care and a decrea se in the wo rkforce avai lable to give care. One approach in
addressing the workforce sho rtage is the recognition of palliative care as a medi cal
special ty . An important component i the increased use of palliative care physicians and
nurse practitioners in meeting many o f the se unmet needs, as well as the coordination of
the different medical specia lties that are involved in the patient's care (Grant , Elk, Ferrell,
Morison, & Von Gun ten. 2009). Grant et al. pre sented the current status of palliative
care, the challenges to implementing palliative care, methods to improve application of
palliative ca re, and the clinical implication s for clinicians involved in caring for patients
with advanced cancer.
Communication about patient goals and preferences for care is another aspect of
care that was often lacking (Grant et al., 2009). When serious and life-threatening illness
occur red , the patients voiced their priorities as pain and symptom control, avoidance of
prolongati on o f the dying procC!--1'.
a se nse of co ntrol, and an opportunity to strengthen
relationships with loved ones. Grant et al. comme nted that research does not demonstrate
that patient s' prefer ences are adequately met. The author reported that moderate to severe
pain was documented by 60% of patients with co lon cancer and 57% of patient s with
lung cancer. On average, it took between eight and 14 days to get pain under control.
Family members also reported poor emo tional support , a lack of respectful treatme nt, and
no involvement in deci sio n making about care. As health care professio nals, clinicians are
responsible to learn more about palliative care to overcome so me of these barriers.
Clinici ans cannot practice what they do not know; attending pre senta tions about
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palliative care to increa se their knowledge base is an essential initial step (Grant et al.).
The authors concluded 1ha1 mullidisciplinary educa tional initiatives, clerical applications,
and research st udie s have begun to move palliative and end-of -life toward the
recommendation s identifi ed in the

ational Co nsensus Guidelines (Appendix A).

Palliativ e Care in the Intensive Care Unit
Campbell and Gu zma n (2003) compa red pauerns of ~nd-of-life care for patients
with multiple organ sys tem failure (MOSF ) and global cerebral ischemia (GC I) after
cardiopulmonary resuscitation. Th e authors conducted a compara tive study of
retrospective and prospective co horts to assess the impact of a proactive case finding
approach to end-of-life care. Pat1erns of end-of-life care for these patients obtained
thro ugh a retro spective chart review were compared to a proactive case finding facilitated
by the inpatient pallia1ive ca re service. In the retrospective review, 404 med ica l records
were identifi ed; 40 patients met the inclusion criteria, 18 patien ts with GCJ and 22
patients wi th MOSF. The proactive cohort co nsisted of 20 patients with GCI and 21
patients with MOSF thal me1 1he inclusi on cr iteria. The authors demo nstrated a
considerable time lag elapsed between identification of poor prognosis and the
establishment of end-of-life trea1men1 goa ls in 1he retrospective patients (4.7

± 2.4 days

and 3.5 ± 0.5 day s for patients wi1h MOSF and GCI , respec tively ). At the time of
admission, all the patient s in the proactive cohor t, both subgroups ofGCI and MOSF, had
a DN R order in compari son 10 88% o f patients with GC I and 91 & of patients with MOSF
in the retrospective group. Comfort mea sure s were chosen tw ice more frequently than
withho lding resuscitation during the proactive trial. The author s also illust rated that the
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proactive palliative care interventi o n decrease d length o f stay in the hospital (20 .6 ± 4.1
days vs. 15. 1 ± 2.5 days and 8.6 ± 1.6 days vs. 4 .7 ± 0.6 days for MOSF and GCI
patient s, respectively ), decreased the time dying patients with MOSF remained in the
ICU , and reduced the use of non-hene ficia l re\ o urces . thus reducing the cost of care.

Nelson et al. (20 I 0) carried ou t a literature review of MED LINE database from
inception to April 20 10 using the term , 'intensive care ' and 'pa lliative care ' . The author s
reviewed the existin g data with a focu, on models that have been used to structure
clinical initiati ves to enhance pallia tive care for critically patients in the ICU and their
families. Palliative care focuse\ o n comp lex pain and symptom management,
communicati on about care goa ls. alignme nt of treatment s with the patient values and
preference s. tran sitio nal planning . and support for the family. Thi s type of care is seen as
an esse ntial compo ne nt o f comprehensive care for patients with critical illness, including
those receivin g agg res,i\'e inten\ive care. The authors com mented that although prior
litera ture has illustr ated why palliati\'e ca re could be impro ved, guidance on how this
might be effecti vely accompli,hcd in practice remains limited. This article focused on
practical app roac hes to !CL' palliati\'c care and introduced two main model s for ICU palliative ca re integration: ( I l the "c<)n,ultati\'e mode l.'' which utilizes the medical
specialty o f a palliati ve care team in tne ca re of the criti cally ill intens ive care patient s
and their famili es: and

(2 )

the "inte grati\'C mode l.'' which seeks to root the principles of

palliativ e care into daily practice o f the inten,ive care tea m for all patients and familie s
facing c ritical illness . 1 elso n et a l. de,cribed the key features o f both mode ls, which
~

could be used alone or in co mbinati on. The authors also discussed their adva ntage s and
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disadvantages , provided examples of initiative s using different models, addressed the
proces s of choosing an appropriate model, and reviewed outcomes of effective
integra tion of palliative care in the ICU setting.
All ICU patients and their families have palliative care need s and Nelson et al.
(2010) noted that many critical care professionals be lieve that the ICU team should
integrate palliative care principles into their dai ly ICU practice . This approach requires
interna l efforts to enhance sys tems of care and ICU clinicians' knowledge and skill in
palliative care. Thus. educati o nal effort~ targeted to physicians, nur ses, and other
members of the cri tical care team arc a key compone nt of initiati ves to streng then the
internal capability for IC U palliative ca re. Nelson et al. commented that whichever model
that is utili zed, it is on ly a well-structured initiative that will enhance the palliative care in
the ICU, provide important benefits for patients, families, and providers, and be
associated with red uctions in the use of non-beneficial ICU treatments, length of stay,
and/or conflict over care goals. The primary mechanism for efficiencies in use is earlier
clarification of patients· preferences. consensus in decision making, and allowing timely
implementation of an appropriate plan of care (Nelson et al.).
Patient s diagnosed with metastatic non-small-cell lung cancer have a sign ificant
symptom burden , and often receive aggressive care at the end of their life. Temel et al.
(2010) examined the effec t o f introducin g pall iative care early after diagnosis on patientreported ou tcomes and end -of-life ca re am ong ambulatory patients with newly diagnosed
disease. The authors conducted a randomized controlled study of 151 patients with newly
diagnosed metastatic non-small-cell lung cancer. The patient s were randomly assigned to
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either receive early integr ation of palliative care in addition to standard oncologic care or
oncologic care alone. Patient s in the palliative care group had at least one palliative care
visit per month until death. The patients were assessed at baseline and at 12 weeks using
the Functional Assessment of Cancer Th erapy -Lung (FACT-L) scale and the Hospital
Anxiety and Depression Scale. The authors demonstrated that early palliative care lead to
significant improvement s in both quality o f life (mean score on the FACT-L scale [in
which scores range from 0- 136, with higher sco res indicating better quality of life] 98.0
vs. 91.5; P=0 .03). Fewe r patients in the palliative care group than in the standard care
group had depre ss ive symptoms ( 16% vs. 38%, p=0.01 ). As compared with patients
receiving stand ard ca re, patients recei ving early palliative care had greater documentation
of resu scitation preferences and less agg ressive care at the end of life and longer survival
(l l.6 month s vs. 8.9 mo nths. p=0.02) .

The label o f rece iving "p rolonged mec hanica l ventilation" has been placed on
300,000 patient s per year who rece ive life supp ort in the ICUs for much longer than the
average patient. Th ese ca ses utilize a d isproportionately large amount of healthcare
resource s and have re latively poor long-term outcomes. Unroe et al. (2010) performed a
one-year prospectiv e cohort study. enro lling 126 patient s who underwent prolonged
mechanical ventil ation. Th e authors tl·.en followed them and their surrogate s for 12
months. Prolonged ventil ation was defined as ventilation for 2'._fourdays with
tracheostomy placem ent or ventilation for~ 21 days with out tracheo stomy placement.
The focus of the study was quality of life and hea lthcare utili zation after their initial
hospitalization . Th e auth ors found that these patient s used a disproportionately large
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amount of health care resources and have relatively poor long-term outcomes. Poor
outcomes, as reported by patients, include diminished quality of life, functional and
cognitive limitations requiring prolonged informal caregiver assistance. Participants also
had a high one-year mortality rate. Quality of life was defined by the EuroQol-5D (EQ50), an instrument with established validity in survivors of critical illness. Surrogates
completed proxy measure. Scores on the EQ-5D were highly correlated (r = 0.94;
P<0.001) between surrogates and cognitively intact patients. At the one year mark, 70
patients (56 %) were alive, although only 11 (9%) were independently functioning and
only 19 (27 %) had a ·good' quality of life. There were 150 readmissions in 68 (67%) of
the 103 hospital survivors. Most readmissions occurred within three months; nearly half
were related to sepsis. The average patient spent 74% of all days alive in a hospi tal or
post-acute care facility or receivin g home health care. Only three patien ts (2%) were both
initially discharged to their home and remained there, whereas only three of fifty-four
previously employed patients ever returned to work. The mean cost of care per patient
over the year was $306, 135, amounting to a $3.5 million cost for each independently
functioning survivor (Unroe et al.). This study confirms that prolonged mechanical
ventilation is a highly resource-intensive condition with generally poor outcome.

Critiqu e of the Literature
Approximately 20% of all deaths in the US occur in the ICU or shortly after a stay
in the ICU, making the link between intensive care and palliative care that much stronger.
All critical ill patients ·and their families have palliative care needs that need to be
identified and met. As the literature continues to demonstrate, there are still deficits in the
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palliative care deliver ed : many people continue to die in moderate to severe pain;
physicians are frequently unaware of their patient s' preferences regarding end-of-life care
and resuscitation prefer ence s; family careg iver needs for spiritual and social work
support remain unmet; and open co mmunication among patients, families, and health
care providers concernin g the plan and goa ls of care is frequently lacking.
Tool s are available to prov ide critica l ill patients with the palliat ive care they
need, and throu gh the use of the Care and Com munication Bundle (Appendix B) it is
possible to systemati ca lly eva luate if the re needs are being met. Treatment needs to move
from a disea se-focu sed approac h to a patient-center ed philo sophy , where the needs of the
patient and the pati ent/ family goa ls are esse ntial to planning care . Initiating early
discus sion about patient prefere nces and palliative needs and structured daily
reas sessment is an approac h that promotes excellent palliative care simultaneously with
curative and life-s ustaining therap ies in the ICU. The purpo se of this study was to
determine wheth er patients on a MICU were offered appropri ate palliative care .
Next, the theoretica l framewor ks used to guide this research will be presented
and discussed.
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Theoretical Framework
This study design was guided by the Theory of Peaceful End of Life (Rulund &
Moore, 1998) and by the Framework for Pro gram Eva luation (Centers for D isease
Control [CDC], 2012). Ruland and Moore ( 1998) developed the middle-range Theory of
the Peaceful End of Life from standard s of care for terminally ill patients. In the work,
the theorists observed that relati onal stat e ments of the standa rds needed to be more
specifically defined to make them appl icab le for empirica l testing (McEwen & Wills,
2011). Standards of ca re o ffer a pro mis ing approach for development of middle-range
prescriptive theo ries because o f the ir empirica l base in clinical practice and their focus on
linkages between inte rventi ons and outcomes (Ruland & Moore, 1998). The authors of
the T heory of the Pe aceful End of Life connected nursing care to patient outcomes by
using establi shed standard s o f care in the theory. The standards of care of the peaceful
end of life were established in a univer sity hospital in Norway, where caring for
terminally ill patient s was part o f the daily experience for nur ses . The main focus for
standard development was not on the final ins tance of dying itse lf, but on contributing to
peaceful and meanin gful living in the tim e that remained for the patients and their
significant others (Ruland & Moore) . Th e authors examined the 16 outcome criteria of
the sta ndards of care and redu ced them by common themes to estab lish five outcome
indicator s for their propo sed theo ry (Fig ure I ).
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Figure I . Relatio nship betw ee n the co ncep ts o f the theory (Ru land & Moore , 1998).
Relati onal statcmenb in a theory must be measurable, have the ability to produce
te stable hyp otheses. and guide practice. The Th eo ry of the Peaceful En d of Life meets
these req uirem en ts. All relati on,hip, hct\\cen nursing interventi ons and outcomes
indicat ors in th e theory can he mca,urcd ( Rul and & Moore , 1998). Because of the
measurability of the theo ry o f peaceful end o f life. it is a perfect fit for the program
eva luation of palliativ e care proYided on a MIC U.
Next, the CD C fram ewor k" ill

ncre\'iewcd.

A Framewo rk for Prog ram Evaluat ion
The Frame1rnrkfor Program l::\'lll11atio
n was developed by the C DC to evaluate
the pro cess of the progra m eva luation. Th e framework is a practical, non-p re scriptive
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too l, des igned to summarize and organize ess entia l eleme nts of prog ram eva luati on
(CDC , 2012 ). Effecti ve prog ram eva luation is a sys tema tic way to impr ove and acco unt
for program actions involv ing meth ods that are use ful , feasible, et hica l, and accu rate. T he
CD C fra mew or k is illu stra ted in Figure 2.

Steps
Engage
Stakeholders

Ensure use and share
lessons learned

Sta nda rds
Utility
Fea s1b1lity

Justify
conclusio ns

~

Proprie ty
Accu racy

Describe
th e pr ogr am

)
Focus th e
evaluation design

G""'""'d,bl
,~
evidence

Figure 2. A Framew o rk for Program Evalua tion (C DC, 2012).
T he CDC framew ork inc ludes live steps: engage th e stakehold ers; describ e the
program; focus the evaluati o n dc,ign: gather credible evide nce; ju stify concl usion; and
ensure use and share lesso ns learned . Dc, c riptio n of the steps wi ll be described be low .

Engaging the stakeholders. The eva luatio n cyc le starts with engag ing the
stakeho lders, the personnel who arc in\ ·oh cd in or affected by the program , the pr imary
users of the eva luat ion. Wh en stake ho lde rs are not e ngage d , eva luation finding s might be
ignored, cri tic ized, or resisted because they do not address the sta keholders' ques tions or
values.
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Desc ribe the prog ram. The program description sets the frame of reference for
deci sio ns in the eva luati on. Throu gh the de scription, com pari sons with standard s of care
can be established and attempts can be made to connect program element s to their effect.

Focus the evaluation design. The direc tion and proce ss of the eva luation must be
focu sed to asse ss issues of great est co ncern to stakeh olders while using time and
resource s as efficiently as possible . T he compo nents o f the evaluation de sign include the
pu rpose, iden tificatio n of users. and uses of the proj ect.

Gather credible evidence. The ~ource o f the information gathered and any
evaluation tools used. need to be co nsidered . to provide validity and reliability to the
findin gs of the program evaluation.

Justify conclusions. Ha\'ing the prior support from the major stakeholders and
the uti lization of valid and reliabl e evaluation s too ls will he lp justify the concl usions of
the progra m eva luatio n.

Ensure use and s hare lesso ns learned. Assuming that lesson s learned in the
cour se of an evaluation wi ll automatical ly translate into informed deci sion- makin g and
appr opriate ac tion would be na'i,c . Deliherate effo rt is nee ded to ensure that the
evaluation proc esses and lindin g:--arc used and diss eminated appro priat ely. (C DC , 20 12)
Next, the meth odo logy of the rc:--carch will be presen ted.
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Methodology
Purpose
The purpose of this research project wa s to determine whether the patients on a
MICU were offered appropriate palliative care. There were two goals of the project. The
first was to identify those pati ents at high risk for unmet tertiary palliative care needs and
in need of a Palliative Care Consultation using the Palliative Care Service Tool (see
Appendix C) . T he second goa l was to assess if those patients in need of basic primary
palliative care se rvices nee ds were met. as eval uated through the Care and
Communication Bundl e (see Appe ndix 8 ).

Research Question
The resear ch que stio n was: Were the patients on a Medical Inten sive Care Unit
(MICU) appropri ate ly refe rred to pa lliative ca re service s?

Sample/participants
Th e sa mple co nsish o f all adult pa tients> 18 year s o f age admitted to MICU with
a length of stay 2:_S da ys. Five days wa~ chosen to be in accordance with the guidelines of
the Care and Communi cat ion Bundle to address the basic palliative need s of the patients.
All pat ients that are less than 19 yea r, old or whose length o f stay was less than five days
were excluded.

Site
Thi s research t0ok place at a 653 bed acu te care fac ility, located in Providence,
Rhode Island, and a maj or teaching hos pital for Brow n University Medical School. The
data were collected from the reco rds o f pati ents admitt ed to the 18 bed medica l intensive
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care unit, serving adult patients with acute and chronic medica l diagnoses.

Design
The program evaluation was a retrospective chart review of 250 patients admitted
to the Medical Intensive Care Unit (MICU) from January 1, 2013 to March 31, 2013 . All
patient records were contained within the electronic medical record (EMR). Charts were
evaluated utilizing the Care and Communication Bundle of nine process measures of
quality (see Appendix B) and the Palliative Care Service Tool (see Appendix C).

Measurement
The student researcher developed a data collection tool what was used to collect
demographic information, the Patient Data Collection Sheet (Appendix D). The student
researcher also collected data with the Care and Communication Bundle Data Collection
Tool (Appendix E), which recorded the nine process measures of quality for primary
palliative care that were established by the AHRQ for each patient. The timeframe for the
nine quality measures includes: on day one, the identification of an appropriate medical
decision maker, advanced directive status, address ing cardiopulmonary resuscitation
preference, distribution o f an information leaflet, pain assessment, and pain management;
by day three, offering social work support and offering spiritual suppo rt; and by day five,
conducting an interdisciplinary family meeting .
The Palliative Care Service Consult Tool (Appendix C) was also used, which is a
scoring tool developed by the Palliative Care Consultation Team at the hospital. The tool
contained five sections; the first section asked the question , "Would you be surprised if
this patient were alive in one year (yes=3, no=O). The second section identified basic
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disease processes: canc er; advan ced COPD ; neurological disea ses; end- stage-renal
disease; advanced CHF; if the patient was not a candidate for curative surgery; and
grea ter than three ho spitaliz ations. emerge nce department visits or ICU stay s in the pas t
year. Each disease or conditi on rece ived two points. The third section identified any
uncontrolled symptom s or clinica l conditions: pain; dy spnea; nau sea; bowel obstruction;
weight loss; con stipation ; prolo nged ve ntilator support ; and a history of cardiac arrest.
Each symptom rece ived two po inb. The fourt h sec tion assessed the anticipated funct ional
stat us of the patient at the time o f discharge using the Eastern Cooperative Oncology
Status (ECOG ) . Gr adin g is sco red from 0-4. w ith 0- 1 returning to pre-disease activities
without restric tion s, and 4 be ing co mpletely disable. The fifth sect ion addressed any
psychological issues of the patient or the family, such as the need to discuss end-of-life
issues , the need to ev aluate the need for poss ible hospice referral , artificial nutrition or
hydration requ ested or co nside red . or unr ea listic goals or expectation s, each receiving
two point s. The total po ints were added up for eac h patient to evaluate the need for a
palliative care consult : 9- 11 po ints would sugges t to co nsider a con sult and greater than
12 would sugg est to strongly con:-.ider a palliative car e con sult.

Procedures
The procedur es will be outl ined using the CD C framew ork.

Engage the stakeholder. The eva luation cyc le starts with engaging the
stakeholder s, which for thi s proj ect was the Medical Director of the Medical Intensive
Care Unit (MIC U) , the Clinical Nur se Manage r. the Chief Nur sing Officer, the medical
staff on the MICU, and the nursin g staff, the personnel who were involved in or affected
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by the program, and the primary users of the eva luation . The research proposal had
previously been submitt ed and been approved by the Institutional Review Board, both at
Lifespan and Rhode Island College .

Describe the program. The program descript ion set the frame of reference for
the decision s in the evaluation. Thr ough the descrip tion, comparisons with the standards
of care were established and at1empts ,vcre made to co nnect program elements to their
effect. The pro gram that was used on the M ICU was a "con sultative model." There was a
trigger criteria, the Palliativ e Care Service Too l (Ap pendix C), that was used to identify
those pati ents in need o f tertiary pa lliative ca re. and a palliative care consult. The second
part was to mea sure if all patients had their primary palliative care need s met using the
Care and Communicati on Bundl e (Appendix B).

Foc us the evaluation design. The direction and purpo se of the evaluation was to
focu s on assess ing the issues of greatest co nce rn to the stake holder s while using time and
resources as effic iently as possible. There were two que stions that were asked; whether
the patients that we re ide ntified by the Palli ative Care Service Tool (Appe ndix C) as in
need of a palliati ve care co nsult received a cons ult , and seco nd, if all patients had their
primary palliativ e care needs met a:- estab lished by the Care and Communication Bundle
(Appendix B). Th e patients' EMR was accessed to co llect the required information,
including the patient s ' dem og raphic data con tained in the Patien t Data Collec tion Sheet
(see Appendix D), and to asse ss and sco re if the patien ts' primary and tertiary palliative
care needs were met using the Care and Co mmunicati on Bundle Data Collection
(Appendix E) and the Palli ative Care Service Co nsult Tool (Appendix C).
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Gather credible evidence. Th e student rese archer completed all data collection,
which was perform ed between Jul y 25 . 20 14 and September 5, 2014. Th e studen t
researcher was able to access an electron ic list of all patient s admitted to the MICU
during the time of January I .20 13 and March 3 1. 2013. Only tho se patient s mee ting the
inclusion criteria had the ir reco rd~ acce~~ed thr ough the electro nic medical record (EMR )
system located on the MIC U for further da ta co llection. Two hundred fifty EMRs were
reviewed to obtain 50 subjects. The demog raphic informatio n from the EMR was
collected and recorded on the Patient Data Col lecti on Shee t (App en dix D), including the
patient s' age, gende r. length o f ~ta y. admi 11ing diag nos is. and past medical history. For
patient confidentialit y. the patient~· informa tio n that wa s co llected was kept on an
encrypted thumb driv e and secured in a loc ked loc ker. In addition to the demographic
info rmat ion, data co ntain ed in the Care and Com muni cation Bundl e (Appendix B) of
nin e pro cess meas ures o f qualit y wa~ rec orded on the Care and Comm unic ation Bundle
Data Colle ction Shee t ( Appendix El. and the palli ati ve sco re was recorded on the
Palliativ e Care Service To ol (Appendix C J. Usi ng es tabli s hed eva luation tool s, the Care
and Communi cation Bun dle Appendix Bl and the Palliative Ca re Service T ool (see
App endi x C), provided valid ity and reliatiility to the findin gs of the pr og ram evaluation.
The se tool s were avai lable to the staff on M IC

for the eva luati on of patient palliative

care needs.

Justify conclusions. Us ing the eval uat ion too ls . the auth or wa s ab le to establish
the percentage of patient s wh o rece ived a palliative ca re con sult for their tertiary
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palliative care needs, the percentage of patients who had all their primary palliative care
needs met, and identify those process measure s of quality that were not met.
Ensure use and share lessons learned. Deliberate effort was needed to ensure
that the evaluation process and findings are used and disseminated appropriately . The
findings of the evaluation was shared with the major stakeholders, the medical director,
the clinical manager, and the medical and nursing staff through an educational in-service
that included a review of the tools that were used in the evaluation and the findings.

-
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Results
The total number of charts reviewed was 250, of which 50 met the inclusion
criteria. There were 27 males (54%) and 23 females (46%); the ages ranged from 21-92
years old. Major diagnostic categories identified from the 50 charts are presented in Table
1.

Table 1 Major Diagnostic Categories
Major Diagnostic Categories

Patients (N=50)

Respiratory Failure
Sepsis/Shock
Stroke/neurological changes
PEAfcardi ac arrest
GI Bleed
Other (DK.A, lactic acidosis, drug

18 (36%)
13 (26%)
8 (16%)
4 (8%)
2 (4%)
5 (10%)

overdose
The nine quality process measures of the Care and Communication Bundle and
the percent compliance are presented in Table 2.
Table 2 Care and Communicati on Bundle Data Collection
Bundl e Categories
I)

2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)

Medical decision maker
Advanced directive statu s
CPR preference
'
Information leaflet
Pain assessment every 4 hours
Pain management
Social work support offered
Spiritual support offered
Interdisciplinary familv meeting

Patients (n=SO)

-49 (98%)
50 (100%)
50 (100%)
49 (98%)
40 (80%)
38 (76%)
20 (40%)
37 (74%)
46 (92%)

-
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Compliance with five of the components was greater than 90%, with the
remaining four less than 90%. The four quality proce ss measures that were less than 90%
were pain assessment (80%), pain management (76%), social work support offered
(40%), and spiritual support offered (74%).
The Palliative Care Team has a tool in place, the Palliative Care Service Consult
Tool, to identify patients in need of tertiary palliative care. Table 3 illustrates the total
palliative care score of the 50 charts reviewed.
Table 3
Total Palliati ve Care Score
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The following scale was used to interpret the total score:
-Total Score~ 8 problem directed: consult if desired
-Total Score 9-11: consider consult
Total Score~ 12: strongly consider consul t

Of the 50 records reviewed, there were I 7 (34%) with palliative care scores
less than or equal to eight, indicating consult if desired. Five of the 17 had a history of
advanced disease, including two with (COPD). two with end -stage renal disease (ESRD),
and one with a diagnosis of stroke. Sixteen of the subjects (94%) had uncontrolled
symptoms or clinical cond itions, including dyspnea (4), pain (5), and prolonged ventilator
support (7). The number of subjects anticipated to return to pre-disease activities without
restriction was six (35%); 10 (58%) were identified as capable of most self-care
activitie s, and one (6%) was capable of only limited self-care activities.
Four record s (8%) revealed palliative care scores between 9 and 11, indicating that
a consult should be considered. Of the four, three subjects had advanced disease: one had
ESRD , requiring hemodialysis, and two had congestive heart failure (CHF), both of
whom had uncontroJled dyspnea requiring prolonged ventilator support. Three of the four
subjects were anticipated to return to full actjvity, with one capable of only limited selfcare activities. Table 4 on the next page illustrates the composition of the patients with a
palliative care score greater than I 2, for which a palliative care consult should be strong ly
considered.
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Table4

Patients witlr Palliative Care Scores > 12

Palliative Care Composition

Patients (N=29)

Advanced Disease

I) Cancer (metastatic/rec urrent )
2) Ad vanced COPD
3) Neur ological disease
4) End-stage renaJ disease
5) Other
6) Pati ents with ~ 2 advanced diseases
Uncontrolled symptoms
I) Pain
2) Dy spnea
3) Prolonged ventilator support
4) Patients with~ 2 uncontrolled symptoms
Anticipated functional status
I) Retu rn to full activ ity
2) Capable of most self-care
3) Capabl e of only limjted self-care
4) Compl etely disable
Psychologi cal issues (end-of-life, hospice, unrealisti c goals)
I) End -of-life issues
2) Hospice referral
3) Request for artificial nutrition

6 (21%)
8 (28%)
9 (31 %)
5 (17%)
1 (3%)
20 (69 %)
6 (21 %)

15(51%)
8 (28%)
16 (55 %)
0(0 %)
2(7%)
2 1 (72%)
6 (21 %)
16 (55%)
9 (3 1%)
4 (14%)

There were 29 subjects (58%) whose palliative care scores were greater than 12
and who should have been strongly considered for a palliative care con sult. Of those,
only two (6%) had a palliative care consult ordered. All of the subjects in this group
were diagnosed with advanced disease; 20 (69%) were diagnosed with two or more
advanced comorbidities, and 16 subjects (55%) had two or more uncontrolled symptoms.
The overwhelming majority of the subjec ts (93%) had an anticipated significant decline
in functional status and/or "poor quality of life" as described by the patient and family,
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and were capab le of only limited self-care or completely disable. Another important
aspect of this_group of subjects was that 25 (86%) had end-of-life concerns/goals of care
or inquires about a hospice referral.
Next , the summary and conclusions will be presented.

-
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Summary and Conclusions
More people die in the inten sive care unit (ICU) setting than in any other part of
the hospital. For many patient s and families, the ICU experience is one that is associated
with a significant burden of symptoms and may result in long term functional decline and
an unacceptable quality of life. Critical illness was once clearly distinguished from
'terminal illnes s' . Patient s were broug ht to ICUs to save their lives, not to provide end-oflife care. For most patients, the discuss ion about comfort and end-of-life goals moved to
the center of attention only after hope of cure or substantial prolongation of life was lost
(Nelson & Dani s, 2001). Palliative care was postponed until death was known to be near.
In the summe r of 200 l , the Institute of Medi cine (IOM), in partnership with the
National Re searc h Council, recognized the need for improvement of end-of-life and
palliative care in the report Improving Palliative Care in Cancer (Foley & Gelband,
2001). Despite major advances in the management of some cancers, 50% of all patien ts
diagnosed with cancer were dying within a few years. Dying from cancer had become
synonymous with a spectrum of sy mptom s including pain, labored breathing, distress,
nausea, confusion, and other phy sical and psychological condi tions that go untreated or
undertreated and vastly dimini sh the quality of those lives (Chertkov et al., 2001).
Palliative care focuses on com plex pain and symptom management, communication
about care goals, alignment of treatments with patient value s and preferences, transitional
planning, and support for the family. This type of care is seen as an essen tial component
of comprehensive care for patient s with crit ical illness, including those receiving
aggressive intensive care (Nelso n et al., 2010).

-
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Nelson et al. (20 I0) conducted a literature review of MED LINE database from
incept ion to April 20 10 using the terms ' intensive care' and 'palliative care'. The authors
reviewed the existing data with a focus on models that have been used to structure
clinical initiatives to enhance palli ative care for critical ly patients in the ICU and their
families. The authors comment ed that although prior literature illustrated why palliative
· care could be improved, guidance on how this might be effectively accomplished in
practice remained limited. Nelson et al.'s analysis of the literature focused on practica l
approaches to ICU palliative care and introduced two main models for ICU palliative
care integration: ( 1) the "co nsultative model," which utilizes the medical specialty of a
palliative care team in the care of the critically iU intensive care patients and their
families; and (2) the "inte grative model," which seeks to root the principles of palliative
care into daily practice of the intensive care team for all patients and fami lies facing
critical illness.
The current practice on the MICU which served as the study site utilizes a
combination of the consultative and integrative models. Patients with tertiary palliative
care needs are identified through a palliative care criteria tool developed by the Palliative
Care Team; recomm endations as to receiv ing a palliative care consult are identified. The
Palliative Care Service Consult Tool (Appendix B) identifie s the patient ' s co-morbidities,
any uncontrolled symptoms or clinical conditions, the patient's anticipated functional
status upon discharge, any psychologica l issues of the patient or the family, and asks the
question "Would you be surprised if this patient were aJive in one year?" A detailed
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description of the tool along with the scoring system can be found in the methods section
under measurement.
Primary palliative care need s are addressed by the MICU staff throu gh the use of
the Care and Communicati on Bundle (Appendix B). The Care and Communication
Bund le measures the patient s' prim ary palliative care needs using nine process measures
of quality: medical deci sion maker identified; advanced directive status established; CPR
preference; information leaflet give n; pain assess ment and pain management; social work
support offered; spiritual support offe red ; and interdisciplinary family meeting.
Th e purpo se of thi s projec t was to determine if patients on MICU were receiving
appropriate palliative care and evaluating the program in place using the established tools
mentioned above. This program ev aluation was guided by the Theory of Peaceful End of
Life (Rulund & Moore, 1998) and the Framew ork for Program Evaluation (CDC, 2012).
The program evalua tion was a retros pective cha rt review of patients admitted to the
Medic al Inten sive Care Unit (M ICU) from January I, 2013 to March 31, 2013. The total
number of charts revi ewed was 250, of which 50 met the inclusion criteria: subjects> 18
years of age admitted to M ICU with a length of stay 2'..5day s. Five days was chosen to be
in accordance with the guidelines of the Care and Commu nication Bundle to address the
basic palliative needs of the patients. All patients that were less than 19 years old or
whose length of stay was less than five days were excluded.
There were 27 male s (54%) and 23 female s (46%) in the sample; ages ranged
from 21-92 years old. The major diagn ostic categor ies identified from the 50 charts were
respiratory failure (36% ), sepsis/shock (26% ). stroke/neurological changes ( 16%),
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PENcardiac arrest (8%), GI bleed (4 %), and other diagnoses (10%). All patient charts
were reviewed for comp liance with the nine quality proce ss measures of the Care and
Communication Bundle that were described above. Comp liance with five of the
component s was greater than 90 %, with the remaining four less than 90%. The four
quality proce ss measures that were less than 90% were pain assessment (80%), pain
management (76%), soc ial work support offered (40%), and spiritual support offered
(74%). The se findings suggest what the literature has demon strated: the areas that

provider s need to improve on are pain and symptom management and offering spiritual
and social work support.
Grant et al. (2009 ) comment ed on the current status of palliative care and how it
was improvin g the care for patients with serious and life-threatening cancer through the
creation of national guidelines for quality care, multidisciplinary educational offer ings,
research endeav ors, and resources made available to clinicians. The authors conunen ted
that when serious and life-threatening illness occurred, the patients voiced their priorities
as pain and sympt om control. avoidance of prolongation of the dying process, a sense of
control, and an opportunit y 10 strengthen relationships with loved ones. The authors
reported that moderat e to severe pain was documented in 60% of patients with colon
cancer and 57% of patients with lung ~ancer. On average, it took between eight and 14
days to get pain under contro l. In that same study by Grant et al., family members also
report ed poor emotiona l support and a lack o f respectful treatment.
The second part of this study aimed to identify patients in need of tertiary
palliati ve care by using a scoring too l, the Palliative Care Service Consult Tool
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(Appendix C), which was described above. Of the 50 records reviewed , there were 17
(34%) with palliative care scores less than or equal to eight, indicating a palliative
consult, if desired. The number of subjects anticipated to return to pre-disease activities
without restriction was six (35%); ten (58%) were identified as capable of most self-care
activities, and one (6%) was capable of only limited self-care activities . Four records
(8%) revealed palliative care score between 9 and 11, indicating that a palliative consult
should be considered. This group of subjec ts had advanced disease, including CHF and
CKD, with three of the four ubjects anticipated to return to full activity.
There were 29 subjects (58%) who e palliative care scores were greater than 12
and who should have been strongly con idered for a palliative care consult. Of those,
only two (6%) had a palliative care consult ordered. All of the subjects in this group
were diagnosed with advanced disease; 20 (69%) were diagnosed with two or more
advanced comorbiditie s and 16 ubjects (55%) had two or more uncontrolled symptoms.
The overwhelming majority of the ubjects (93%) had a significant anticipated decline in
functional status and/or "poor quality of life" as described by the patient and family, and
were capable of only limited self-care or completely disable. Another important aspect of
this group of subjects was that 25 (86%) had end-of- life concerns/goals of care or
inquires about a hospice referral.
The results of this study are limited by the relatively small sample size of 50
subjects and the fact that this was just one intensive care unit in one hospital. The
Palliative Care Service Tool incorporates some provider subjectivity in assessing the
patients, as illustrated by the first question on the tool, "Would you be surprised if this

-
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patient were alive in one year?" and by asking the provider to predict their patients'
anticipated functional status upon discharge. However, the tool adopted by the hospital is
the same tool developed by the Center to Advance Palliati ve Care (CAPC), which is the
nation's leading resource for palliative care development and growt h, and is used
nationally.
These findings ugge t that providers may benefit from not only a re-evaluation of
their knowledge of paJliative care and the too l available to guide them, but also their
personal view and attitude co ncerning palliative care. This may enable providers to better
serve the needs of their critically ill patients who may be at the end of their lives.
Palliati ve care focuses on providing patients with relief from symptoms, pain and stress
of a serious illness, and applie to any medical diagno sis. The goal is to improve quality
of life for both patient and famil y (CAPC, 2006, Defining Palliative Care, para. 1). High
quality care for intensive care patients and their families includes palliative care. As
demonstrated by the re ults, many patients were identified by the palliative care tool as
candidates for a consult and these patients and families likely could have benefitted from
one but did not receive it. It is possib le that the language connected to the scoring system
is not stated strongly enough. For examp le. instead of stating that for those patients with
scores greater than 12 the provider hou ld 'strong ly consider a consult,' perhaps using the
language 'should receive a palliative care con ult' would be useful in generating more
consults.
Next, recommendatfon s and implications will be prese nted and discussed.
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Recommendationsand Implications
For patien ts on an intensive care unit , it is paramount that palliative care needs are
assessed starting on day one . Th is researc h eval uated both primary and tertiary palliative
care of patient s in a medical inten ive care unit. Consistent with the current literature,
"pat ients with a seriou illne s and their familie s rece ive poor quality medical care,
characte rized by untreated sympto ms, unmet p ychosocial and personal care needs, a
great burden for caregivers , and low patient and family satisfaction " (Meier, 2011,
p.351).
The Care and Communi cation Bundle was in place at the study institution to
address the patient s ' primary palliative care needs. The palliative care team had also
adopted a tertiary palliative care too l that mirror s a tool developed by the CAPC. The
Care and Communi cation Bundle was incorporated into the patient s' EMR. However, the
tertiary tool was not included . The literature clearly supports that a tool to addre ss tertiary
needs be adopted (CAPC , 2007) . Given the current emphasis on quality and the
importance of patient satisfaction, pal liative care as the standard should be incorpo rated
into hospital policie s.
Clinician s tend to perceive palliative care as the alternative to life-prolonging or
curative care or what we do when there is nothing more that we can do, rathe r than a
simultaneously delive red adjun ct to disease-focused treatment (Kelly & Meier, 2010). A
question that arises is ' Does the cultu re of healthcare need to be changed , or does it need
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to be educated?' Evidence suppo rts the benefit s of palliative care. For example , in one
study, cancer patients who under stood their terminal prognosis and were provided
palliative care along with stan dard care demo nstrated improved mental health and quality
of death as well as careg iver s with high er bereavemen t adjust ment (Meier, 20 11).
Meeting the palliative care need s of our patients is a key quality initiative. The
Center to Advance Palliative Care (C APC ). in identify ing tertiary palliative care needs
for patient s, has recog nized fou r areas of co nce rn when eva luating patients: the patient 's
co-morbiditie s; unco ntrolled symptoms or clini cal conditi ons; anticipated functional
status; and psychol og ical is ue o f the patient or fami ly co ncerning end-of-life concerns
(2012). These area s should be explored durin g the admis sion intervi ew. Du ring thi s
process, no matter how it is appr oached, pro vider s need to be ethically and culturally
sensitive to patient s and their fam ilie .
Assumin g that lesso ns learn ed in the co urse of an eval uatio n will auto maticall y
tran slate into informed decis ion-making and appropriate act ion would be nai"ve.
Deliberat e effort is needed to ensure that the ev aluation proce ss and findings are used and
disseminated appropriat ely (CDC.2 01 2). The ev aluatio n cycle starts and ends with
engaging the stakehold ers, the personne l who are involved in or affected by the program,
the primary users of the evalua tion. Th e prim ary stakeh olders in this progra m eval uati on
were the Medical Director of the Medic al Intensive Care Unit (MICU ), the Clini cal Nurse
M anager, the Chief Nursing Office r, the medica l staff on the MICU , and the nursing
staff. The tertiary palliati ve care too l for evaluation is in place , but the results show that it
is no t being utilized. Results of this prog ram evaluati on will be reported back to the
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stakeholders , namely the Medical Director, the Chief Nursing Officer, and the Clinical
Manager. R~commendati ons for practice change include making the tool part of the
patients ' electronic medical record and admission assessment. The second stage of the
process would include staff education for the medical and nursing disciplines on the
process and use of the measure in identifying patients in need of tertiary palliative care
and a possibl e palliative care con ult. The final stage would be a re-evaluation of the use
of the tool six months after taff education bas been completed.
Advanced practice nurse can be key in educating, implementing and evaluating a
comprehen sive program to ensure that palliative care is the standard of care for all
patients admitted to a ho pitaJ and/or an ICU. Advanced practice nurses have key roles in
the care of patients who are nearing death and/or those living with a disabling chronic
disease . It starts with the education of lhe nursing staff about the tools in place to aid in
identifyin g those patients with palliative care need and assisting and role modeling
communicati on skills with patient at the end of their life. The palliative care assessment
measures are available and are evidence-based. and they need to be shared and
disseminated to the staff. Role modeling may be particularly important, as a culture
change for the staff will likely be indicated. becau e as providers, we have been trained to
provide the most technically advanced care available to ·save· our patients. Fins (2006)
suggested that instead of letting available technology drive the goals of care, we should
let the goals of care drive the therapy.
Palliati ve care should be con idered standard of care for all patients admitted to
the intensive care area. The APRN is at the center of this movement to educate, to
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influence the present culture of the unit, and to incorporate a co llaborative,
interdisciplinary approach to ensure that all patients' palliative care needs are met.
Compliance with the evidence-based interventions should no longer be optional, but be
incorporated into the standards of care . This might have to start with a policy change to
get the necessary as e sment tools incorporated into the patients' EMR in order to better
ensure that the patients' need are identified.
Due to the diverse demographic make-up in our patient population, providers are
increasingly caring for patients from cultural backgrou nds other than their own.
Example s include cultures with different belief , values, and health care practices which
become particularly relevant at the end of life. Proper end-of- life care may be
compromi sed by disagreements between providers and patients or by decisions that the
provider does not understand . Thi could be an area of future research to further improve
end-of -life care for the culturall y diverse patient population. Providers need to be
sensitive to cultural difference and develop the kill necessary to work with patients
from diverse backgroun ds. Community and cultural ties provide a source of great comfort
as patients and families prepare for death. Providers hould assess the cultural
background of each patient and inquire about values that may affect care at the end-oflife.
A tertiary palliati ve care creening tool should be incorporated into the admission
process for all patients admitted to an ICU. but this i only one small aspect of the issue
at the instituti onal level. Palliative care needs to be integrated into national policy. Well
written policie s lay the groundwork for an effective health care system and society
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(Stjern sward, Foley, and Ferris 2007). National and state policies on palliative care would
facilitate the implementation of palli ative care programs aimed at providi ng care for all
people in need of these services, and ensure equitable access to end-of-life care. The lack
of these policie s can lead to unnece ssary suffering and costs for patients, families, and the
healthcare system . It has been estimated that three-quarters of cancer patients worldwide
are incurable when diagnosed. Stjemsward et al. (2007) commented that becau se the size
of the prob lem and the suffering associated with cancer is enormous, the development of
a national cancer control policy is an effective point of entry to begin integrating
palliative care into a national health care system. Advanced practice nurses have a key
role in advocating for policy changes not only in their institution s that help their patients

meet their goals of care, especially at the end of their lives, but more importa~tlyat the
national and state level, affecting change that would impact all patients at the end of their
lives.
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Appendi.x A
Clinical Practice Guidelines for Quality Palliative Care
(Na tio nal Consensus Proje ct , 2013)
Domain 1: Structure and Processes of Care.
Guideline 1.1 A comprehensive and timely interdisciplinary assessment of the
patient and fami ly form the basi of the plan of care.

Guideline 1.2 The care plan is based on the identified and expressed preferences,
value s, goals, and needs o f the patient and farruly and is developed with profess ional
guidan ce and support for patient -family dec i ion making. Family is defined by the
patient.

Guideline 1.3 An interdisciplinary team (IDT) provides services to the patient
and fami ly consistent with the care plan . In addition to chaplains, nurses, physicians, and
social workers, other therape utic disciplines who provi de paJliative care service s to
patient s and families may inc lude: child-life speciali sts, nursing ass istants, nutr itioni sts,
occup ational therapist, recreati onal therapi sts. re piratory therapists, pharmacists,
phy sical therapists, massage. art, and mu~ic thera pists. psychologists, and speec h and
language patho logists.

Guideline 1.4 The palliative care program is encouraged to use appropriately
train ed and super vised volunteers to the extent feasible.

Guideline 1.5 Support for educa tion. traini ng. and profe ssional development is
availabl e to the interdisciplin ary team.
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Guideline 1.6 In its commit ment to quality assessment and performance
improveme~t, the palliative care program develops, implements, and maintain s an
ongoing data driven process that reflects the complexity of the orga nizatio n and focuses
on palliative care outcomes.

Guideline 1.7 The palli ative care prog ram recognizes the emo tional impact of the
prov ision of palliati ve care o n the team providing car e to patients with serious or lifethreatening illnesses and their fami li~.

Guideline 1.8 Com munit y resources en ure continuity of the highest quality
palliative care acros the care continuum.

Guidelin e J.9 The physical environment in which care is provided meets the
preferen ces. need . and circums tanc.es o f the patient and family, to the extent possible.

Domain 2: Physical Aspects of Care.
Guideline 2. 1 The interdi5Ciplinary team ass ures and manages pain and/or other
phy sical sympt oms and their subsequen t effec t based upo n the best avai lable evidence.
Guideline 2.2 The asse!>Sment and management o f symptoms and side effec ts are
contextualized to the di ease statu'-.

Domain 3: Psyc hological and Psyc hiatric Aspects of Care.
Guideline 3.1 The interdi:.ciplinary team asses es and addre sses psychological
and psychi atric aspe cts of care ba.\Cd upon the best available evidence to maximize
patient and family coping and quality of life.

Guideline 3.2 A core com po nent of the palliative care program is a grief and
bereavement program avai lable to patient s and families, based on assessment of need.
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Domain 4: SociaJAspects of Care.
Gui~eline 4.1 The interdisciplinary team assess es and add resses the social aspects
of car e to meet patient-famH y needs, promotepatient -family goa Js, and maximize patient famiJy strength and well-being.

Guideline 4.2 A comprehcnshe,person-centeredinterdisciplinary assess ment (as
described in Doma in I, Guideline 1. 1) idcntifie the soc ial strengths, needs, and goals of
each patient and family .

Domain 5: Spiritu al, RelJgious, and Existe ntial Aspects of Ca re.
Guideline S.1 The tntcrd1~1phnary team assesse and add resses spiri tual,
reli gious, and existent ial dimen,ions of care.

Guid eline S.2 A pmlual
history que stions. and a full ,pan lull.I ,

nt prooe . including a spiritualscreening,
men t as indicated, is performe d. The

assessment identifie rchg1ou,or pintual/cxi tcntial background, preferences, and
related belief s. rituals. and pracucc~ of the patient and family; as well as symptoms, such
as spir itual distre

and/or pain . guilt, re~ntmcn1 . de pair. and hope lessness.

GuidelineS .3 The palha11,e care -.crv1ccfacilitates religious, spiritual, and
cultural ritual s or practice!>a!i de ired by patient and family. especial ly at and after the
time of death.

Domain 6: Cultur al Aspects

orCa~.

Guideline 6.1 The palli ative care program serve each patient, family, and
community in a cultur ally and lingui, tically appropri ate manner.
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Guideline 6.2 The palliative care program strives to enhance its cultural and

lingui stic competence.
Domain 7: Care of the Patient at the End of Life.
Guideline 7.1 The interdisciplinary team identifies, communicates, and manage s

the signs and symptoms of patients at the end of life to meet the physical, psychological,
spiritual , social, and cultural need of the patients and families.
Guideline 7.2 The interdisciplinary team assesses and, in collaboration with the
pati ent and family, develop • document , and implements a care plan to address
preventative and immediate treatment of acruaJ or potential symptoms, patient and family
preferen ces for ite of care, nllenda.nce of family and/or community members at the

bedside, and desire for other nentmcnts and procedures.
Guid eline 7.3 Re pectful po t-<Jeathcare i delivered in a respectful manner that
honors the patient and family culture and religiou practice s.
Guideline 7.4 An immediate bereaveme nt plan i activated post-death.
Domain 8: Ethical and LegaJAspects of Care.
Guideline 8.1 The patient or urrogate ' goals, preferences, and choices are
respected within the limits of applicable tale and federal law, current accepted standards
of medical care, and professional tandards of practice. Person-centered goals,
preferences, and choice form the basi for plan of care.
Guideline 8.2 The palliative care program identifies, acknowledges, and

addresses the complex ethical is ues ari iog in the care of people with serious or lifethreatenin g illness.
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Guidelines 8.3 The provision of palliative care occurs in accordance with
professiona! , state, and federal laws, regulations and cucrent accepted standards of care
(ClinicalPracti ce Guideline for Quality Palliative Care, 2013).
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Appendix B

Care and Communication Bundle
(Ne l on et al., 2005)

The nine measures are stratified by ICU length-of-stay triggers:

ICU Day 1:
I ) Identify appropriate med1c.aldcci ion make r
2) Investigate advance dtrecli"e

talus

3) Addre s cardiopuJmonary rc5uscita tion prefere nce

4) Distribute infonnation leaflet
5) A s e

of pain at least e"ery 4 hours

6) App ropria te pain

managementwith aJlevia tion of pain

ICU Day 3:
7 ) Off er ·ocia l work support

8) Offer piritual upport ·

ICU Day 5:
9) Conduct an interdi sciplinary family meetin g
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Appendix C
Palliative Care Service Consult Tool
1. Would you be surprised if this patient were alive in one year?

Score

a. Ye = Score 3 point s
b. No = Score 0

2. Basic disease processes : Score 2 points eac h
a. Can ce r (metastati c/recurre nt)
b. Advanced COPD (on 02 )
c. Neuro logicaJ discA!.C
(difficulty swa llowi ng or inco ntinent)

d. End- tage renal dis.ense(con idering stopping RRT)
e.

Advan ced CHF (one bloc k DOE/repea ted hos pitalization s)

f. Not a ca ndidate for curative surgery
g. Other 1crminaJ or incurable disease ca using ignificant symp toms) __
h. Gre ater than 3 h~ pitaliz.ations. ED visits, ICU stays for incurable
di ea e in paM year
3. Uncontr olled sy mptom-. or clinical conditions: Score 2 points each
a. Pain

g. Wei ght loss

b. Dyspnea

h. Con tip ation

C.

Anxiety

i. Prolonged ven l suppo rt

d. Depre ss ion

j . h/o cardiopulmo nary arrest

e. Nau sea

k. other

_
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f. Bow el obstruct ion __

_

I. T otaJ sco re

Palliative Care Serv ice Consult Tool
4. Anticipated functio nal tatus at lime of discharge ECOG status (Eastern
Cooperative Oncology Gro up):
Grade

Sca le

0-1

Fully active. able to carry on all pre-di sease activi ties without
restriction

2

Am bulatory and capa ble of mos t self-care, but unable to carry out
any work activitiC'\. Up and abou t more than 50% of waking hours.

3

Capa ble of on ly limi ted self.,care; co nfined to bed or cha ir more
than 50 % of waking hours or worse.

4

Comp letely di<;ablc. Cannot carry on any self-c are. Total ly confined
to bed or chair .

5.

Psychologica l issues (patient or family):

Sco re 2 point s eac h

a. Need to di..cu!., end o f hfe ,,,aes
b. Artifi cial nutr ition or hydrati on
c. Need to eval uate for po,,ible ho,pice referral
d. d. Unre alistic goab or expecta tions

Total Score: ___

_

Scoring Guid elines:
Total Score...$_8Problem dir ected; Consult if desir ed
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Total Score 9-11 Comider comult
Total Score ~12 strongly comkler consult
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AppendixD
Patient

DataCollection Sheet

1. Patient Study umber: ------

2. Admittin& Dia1nosis:---

------

-----

3. Age: -------------

-

-

---

4. Gender: -----------

----

5. Length or ta) (on the MI CU): --------

6. Past M~ka J History:

7. Palliative Ca~

rvice Conrull Tool Score: ___

_
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Appendix E

Care and Communication Bundle Data Collection
Patient Number: -----Consult Tool

ott :

----Jnte~ive Care Day #1

Yes

No

I)
2) ln ve tJgle ad,.nce d1rect1ve tatus

3) AddJC: cardjopul
monaryre uscitat ion prefe rence

4) Di tribute informationleaflet
5) Pajn

mcnafr ~lhe patie nt being asse sed

for pain c,cry four hou~ or more frequent. if neede d) _ _
6) Pain Mani cmtnt

(I,

patient", pam being relieved)

Jnt n~ht Oare Day #3
Yes

7) Offer Socrnl Work ,upport
8) Offer Spiri1ual-.upport

No
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lnten.-.lve Care Day #S

Yes
9) Conduct an interd1'-C1plinary family meeting

Total Score: ( I pomt fore

h ')e · re ponse )

No

